
(i UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561

DIVISION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

April 23, 2009

Morrs F. DeFeo, Jr.
Crowell & Moring LLP
1001 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20004-2595

Re: QuadraMed Corporation

Incoming letter dated April 20, 2009

Dear Mr. DeFeo:

This is in response to your letter dated April 20, 2009 concernng the submission
to QuadraMed by David W. Hayes. Our response is attached to the enclosed photocopy
of your correspondence. By doing this, we avoid having to recite or sumrarze the facts
set forth in the correspondence. Copies of all of the correspondence also wil be provided
to the proponent.

In connection with ths matter, your attention is directed to the enclosure, which
sets fort a brief discussion of the Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder
proposals.

Sincerely,

 
Heather L. Maples
Senior Special Counsel

Enclosures
. 'lo-i

cc: David-W. Hayes
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April 23, 2009

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance

Re: QuadraMed Corporation

Incoming letter dated April 20, 2009

The submission nominates the proponent for membership on QuadraMed' s board
of directors.

To the extent the submission involves a rule 14a-8 issue, there appears to be some
basis for your view that QuadraMed may exclude it under rule 14a-8(e)(2).because
QuadraMed received it after the deadline for submitting proposals. Accordingly, we will
not recommend enforcement action to the Commission if QuadraMed omits the
submission from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8( e )(2). In reaching this
position, we have not found it necessar to address the alternative basis for omission
upon which QuadraMed relies.

We note that QuadraMed did not file its statement of objections to including the
submission in its proxy materials at least 80 calendar days before the date on which it wil
file its definitive proxy materials as required by rule 14a-8u)(1). Noting the
circumstances of the delay, we grant QuadraMed' s request that the 80-day requirement be
waived.

Sincerely,  
Michael J. Reeich
Special Counsel



DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
. INFORM PROCEDURS REGARING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS
 

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibilty with respect to 
. matters arsing under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR 240. 
 14a-8J, as with other matters under the prQxy

rules, is to aid those who must comply with the tUle by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determe, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a parcular matter to .
 

recommend enforcement action to the Commssion. In connection with a shareholder proposal 
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the infohmi.tion fushed to it by the Company 
in support of 
 its intention 
 to exclude the 
 proposals from the Company's proxy materials, as well
as any information fuished by the proponent or the proponent's representative. 

Although Rile 14a-8(k) does not require any communcations from shareholders to the 
Commission's staff, the staffwil always consider information concerng alleged violations of 

, the statutes adminstered by-the Commssion, including argument as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or nile involved. The receipt by the staff 
of such information, however, should not be constred as changing the staffs informal 
procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversar procedure. .
 

It is important to. note that the staffs and Commssion's no-action responses to 
Rule 14a-8(j submissions reflect only informal views. The deteriations reached in these no-
action letters do not and canot adjudicate the merits 
 of a company's position with respect to the
proposal. Only a court such as. a U.S. Distrct Cour can decide whether a company is obligated 

. to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materiak Accordinglya discretionar . 
determation not to recommend or take Commssion enforcement action,. does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder .of a company, froin pursuig any rights he or she may have against 
the company in cour,. should the management oInt the proposal from the company's proxy 
material. 
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Securities Exchange Act of 1934 - Rules 14a-8(e) 
and 14a-8(i)(8) 

VIA Ell1AIL AND HAND DELIVER Y 

April 20, 2009 

Office of the Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, N.E. 
Washington, D.C. 20549 

Re: QuadraMed Corporation - Exclusion of Stockholder Proposal under Rules 14a-8( e) and 
l4a-8(i)(8) 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

QuadraMed Corporation, a Delaware corporation (the "Company"), has received a
 
stockholder proposal from David W. Hayes (the "Proponent") on March 25, 2009 that relates
 
solely to the nomination of the Proponent as a director of the Company (the "Proposar). The
 
Company intends to hold its 2009 Anual Meeting of Stockholders (the "Annual Meeting") on 
June 4,2009 and intends to fie its definitive proxy materials in respect of 
 the Annual Meeting 
(the "Proxy Materials") \-\lith the Securities and Exchange Commission (the "Commission") on or 
before April 30, 2009. On behalf of the Company, we hereby respectfully request an interpretive 
opinion or no-action relief from the Commission's Division of Corporation Finance (the 
"Division") in respect of our opinion that the Company may properly exclude the Proposal from 
the Proxy Materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(e) and Rule 14a-8(i)(8) under the Securities 
Exchange Act of l 934, as amended (the "Exchange Act"). Further, we respectfully request a 
waiver from the 80-day fiing requirement under Rule 14a-8(j(1) under the Exchange Act ("Rule 
14a-8lj)(1)"). as fuer discussed below, as the Proposal was not received on a timely basis.
 

Attched to this letter is a copy of the Proposal and other materials supplied by the 
Proponent. 

Pursuant to Staff 
 Legal Bulletin No. 140 (CF), dated November 7,2008, we are 
submitting this letter, along with the Proposal and Proponent's other submitted materials, by 
email to shareholderpmiiosals(ßec.gov. Furer, pursuant to Rule 14a-8(j) under the Exchange
 

Act, we are concurrently providing a copy of 
 this letter to the Proponent by email, facsimile, and 
certitìed mail and hand delivering for fiing six (6) hard copies of 
 this letter, the Proposal and 
Proponent's other submitted materials with the Commission, along with one additional copy to 
be file-stamped and retued to us. 
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Exclusion of Proposal from ProxY Materials 

Rule 14a-8(e) 

The Company received the Proposal on March 25, 2009. Furher, the Company has 
scheduled the Annual Meeting for June 4, 2009, as was disclosed in a Company press release 
dated March 24, 2009 and included as an exhibit to the Company's Curent Report on Form 8-K 
ficd with the Commission on March 30, 2009. 

Because the Annual Meeting is scheduled within 30 days of the anniversar of the 
Company's 2008 anual meeting of stockholders, which was held on June 5, 2008, we are of the 
opinion that it constitutes a "regularly scheduled annual meeting" as described in Rule 14a
8(e)(2) under the Exchange Act ("Rule 14a-8(e)(2)"). Rule 14a-8(e)(2) provides that in the event 
of a regularly scheduled anual meeting, to be included in a company's proxy materials, a 
proposal "must be received at the company's principal executive offces not less than i 20 
calendar days before the date of the company's proxy statement released to shareholders in 
connection with the previous year's anual meeting." The Commission has 
 consistently 
permitted the exclusion of stockholder proposals from proxy materials under Rule l4a-8(e). See, 
e.g., Midas. Inc. (April 
 3, 2009); Advance America, Cash Advance Centers, Inc. (March 23, 
2009); and Dominion Resources, Inc. (March 12, 2009). 

The proxy materials related to the Company's 2008 anual meeting were fied with the 
Commission on April 21, 2008. Therefore, 120 calendar days prior to the first aniversary of 
this release date was December 22,2008. Further, in the Company's 2008 proxy statement fied 
on April 21, 2008, under a section entitled "Stockholder Proposals for 2009 Annual lvfeeting," 
the Company stated, "Under the rules of the Securities and Exchange Commission, to be 
included in the proxy statement for the 2009 Anual Meeting of Stockholders, the Company 
must receive proposals no later than December 31, 2008." 

Because the Company received the Proposal, dated March 23, 2009, on March 25,2009, 
we are of 
 the opinion that the Proponent has failed to meet the deadline specified in Rule 14a
8( e) and, as a result, the Proposal may be excluded from the Proxy Materials. 

Rule 14a-8(i)(8) 

The Proposal related only to the Proponent's nomination of for election tohimself 

director at the Annual Meeting. Rule i 4a-8(i)(8) under the Exchange Act ("Rule 14a-8(i)(8)") 
expressly permits a company to exclude a proposal from proxy materials if it "relates to an 
election for mcmbership on the company's board of directors." The Commission has consistently 
permitted the exclusion of director nomination proposals from proxy materials under Rule 14a
8(i)(8). See, e.g., Midwest Bane Holdings, Inc. (January 15, 2009); Journal Communcations, 
Inc. (January 15, 2009); and Transmeta Corpration (June 25, 2008). Further, Commission 
Release No. 34-56914 (effective Januay 10,2008) stated that "(a)n interpretation of 
 Rule 14a

8(i)(8) that resulted in the Rule being used as a means to include shareholder nominees in 
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company proxy materials, would, in effect, circumvent the other proxy rules designed to assure 
the integrity of director elections." 

Therefore, because Proponent's Proposal was not timely and relates only to a director 
nomination, we are of 
 the opinion that the Company may properly exclude the Proposal from its 
Proxy Materials. 

\Vaiver of 80-Dav Filn2 ReQuirement 

As noted above, the Company scheduled its Annual Meeting for June 4, 2009 and 
received the Proposal on March 25,2009. Therefore, while we note that ths letter is being filed 
with the Commission \\ithin 80 calendar days of 
 the date of 
 the Annual Meeting, we respectfully 
submit that the Company demonstrates good cause for the delay in such filing under Rule 14a
80)(1) of the Exchange Act, as the Proponent submitted his Proposal within 80 days of 
 the date 
of the Annual Meeting and the Company's Board of Directors set the slate of 
 recommended
 
director nominees to be includéd in its Proxy Materials on April 19. 2009. As a result, we
 
respectfully request that the Commission waive such 80-day filing requirement for good cause.
 

Conclusion 

For the foregoing reasons, on behalf of 
 the Company, we respectfully request: 

(i) an interpretive opinion or no-action relief from the Commission in respect of our
 

opinion that the Proposal may be properly excluded from the Proxy Materials 
pursuant to Rule 14a-8(e) and Rule 14a-8(i)(8), and 

(iI) a waiver from the Commission in respect of the 80-day fiing requirement.
 

If you have any questions or require additional information concerning this letter or any 
matter discussed herein, please contact the undersigned at 202-624-2925 or Kelly G. Howard of 
this tirm at 202-624-2993. Please acknowledge receipt of 
 this letter by stamping the enclosed 
additional copy of this letter and rcturning it to the courier. 

Very truy yours,
 

:. ,l j I d, '.., I
'. t l' ''\ i r
..~ '~ 1\ j.. £.. !
lV O1V)) (j .v~ o. . ~'j) f I Ii ; 
, . i ,.U¡¡t."
Moms F. DeFeo, Jr u
 

cc: Robert L. Pevenstein, Chairman of QuadraMed Corporation
 

David L. Piaz, COO, CFO and Corporate Secretary of QuadraMed Corporation 
David W. Hayes 

Crowell & Moring UP . www.croweltcom . Washington, DC.l-'; CalUol1ia . New York . London '!, Brussels 



David \Ai. Hayes

March 23, 200

Mr. David L. Piazza
Corporate Secretary
QuadraMed Corporation
12110 Sunset Hils Rd

Suite 6QOReston, VA 20190

Dear Dave,

I am writing to nominatemyselffor election to the board of directors pursuant to sectiÔòl.lO
(b)ot the Comeally'$ Amended and Restated Bylaws. This notice is beinggWenas ofMarêÍ73,
2009, or 74 days from the anniversary of last yeats annual shareholder meeting he!donJune 5,
2008.

Pursuant to sectiònl.l0 (b):

i) The person being nomin  
A) David W. Hayes, age 47  (business
address),  s);
B) Business Advisor and University of NòrthFlorida Slade Entrepreneur in Residence;
C) Common, 61,477 shares
D) Stockholder and nominee are the same;
E) I hereby agree to provide any information required under section 1.10 (b) E and give my
written consent to being named in the proxy statement;

Pursuant to section 1.10 (a):
i) The nomination of David W.Hayes for election to the board;
ii) David W. Hayes & Cathleen B. Hayes, Joint Tenants  

 
ii) Common, 6i,4.7 shares;
iv

~V¡Ìlf!lrfu~tit!~ req~ired under section 1.10 (afC"),

Fôrftlrth~ti,nforinêltioiito youandtlie board, I have enclosed my resume. Pre~secanoreO'aìl
mewithany questions.
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IJåvidW. Hayes

Objecve
An extraordin red In bo entrepen~landboli1s creati àr job gro; .
a hethe te innator, dyamlcins, lede, and creatie desion maker.

Summary of Qualifications
" Helthre teog chagt an enepenip ex
" Dee and suæsul rec in bi~-ilKaltlenavo, capital raising,
merg an acqti, marXetng and sales,and pUblic r~tiOl

" Gift for song coexprob lria fas"pa~~t
" Excep1olln and colc sklls
" Acis an efec lecer and Ir
" Hand.on .ad and av .su. OfStlts ~~r~i~ (WWSle.or)
"COmmttJDtfSUCl Qff~~~~iP'anitOhèalthre reom throgh
t: inntio

.r

Professional Experienc.e and Accomplishments

President and Managing Parter

Serendipity De:;igi) Stu::Hos; LLC. Jacksonville, Florida
DBA Serendipity Busines5 .Advisors
October 2005 . ?ieSE'nt

Deiver han-on instJtio and guklan~ to entreprenrs in Slcesully turning conepts and

ldeaslnto pr~. buins enavo'PoQ'cI~r~~af,1~ serv,.. inud~all
p/of cony lifec: 'in, evltitió.~~eGnnïni~~ìlio;. capit;-lsngand
corpte f1nancng; prod, job, anç r~UE. gtO;bord~4vS( sec~; alexit stteg
planin ând èXêQ. .
Slade Entrepreneur In Residence, Adjunct Professor, Chairpson of Students in Free Enterprise Board
Coggn (ollege of Business - University of North Florida. Jaçksor,villE.. florida
AUgust 2005 . Present

Resposible for developt of éJ..
,5

dp".
ç~~,~~~,V~s.. ..... ... .
6pft to apPy acdelc. ... .... ..... -Ufe
Rate doe th Unlverityaver,!liYstts:

~, .i ,l;' ',. .,..~.:: . .; ..r. ',;' . =, ,:., . , . i~;,_ci; !' -, ~,~--"-:~l:-i _".'-- ,.-.';:,'.. ",' -'.- - . ,':' . ..- '- . .
. .'.................,-.............,-................._.c..-........ -........ ............'............._.........

Acively invOlve In UHF Studts InFree foter prtam(\~WyÚinfsffe.coì), sengas8l
Ad Bord Chirprs and metor: Guid UNFSIfEloregiotawafds ten years in a ro; for
pat four years. nationally rec as a toptwentyprog Ott of 650 paidpating coleges.
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( Presdent & CEO, founder, Adisor and Board Member
Tempus Soft,"are. InC()rporat~,~. JaCkwnville, florida
Si:ptember 1991 ., Oètdbêr ìooo: June 2002 ; Qctober 2004

Foude Tempu, a to tè-rafl leading l:althre infortio sytem compay, and seived as

presdet and chief exeative of. TraJOl the front-en of healthre pnx:esln throu
th development of th indtrs first patient acces management prouct sute. Earty adoter of

netwed, PC-base Inter tecog. Direced all as of corration, incudin busin
creatio an initial se caital raise. Reible for opati, sales, marketing, and technical

managemt. Le fonnation an. gf".of part allianc. Sered multi-mílio sery rQuod

of stategc-ba capitaL. Grew cOmpany to multi.millOn annl revenue genator andsered.

moe thn 450 hoital OJto throut the US and Canada.

Retur to Tempu in 200 andrevtalizedtl cory. Retrured corte finances anredre&l~prôdl.cf .tandnietng. ~edCUtoer seeand quityasu~rk.

~~tåi$lì-t .. ....... .dipäi;ll atíve.NêtfatedSàlèofTempû.tO"Q~
èoratio (NAAQ QP€) fnJune 2(.

Vice Chairpersotiof the Bord of Direcors
Luv-It Well!"es~ found¡,ooi',
January ;W08 Present
Provide strateg and opeational assistane for no-profit health mangement organizaton
that focuses on earty childh and adolesnt education with th goal of reducing and

preventing th cause and health rjk$ofobity.

President and Board Member
Patient -Pla(~fì;éf',t gY$tefn~: t.Le, _ At~c)ntd.:-Georgia

MarCh 2Q01 'May.."l02

http://ww.patientp~;c~/... ...'.' ..... . ".. - -,....
Resible for initial d~trnt~iigrowh of e-base heltti. commerce company. Led
sufulprO!mtora~4katK~rounds of ~caital. Retedexped
manageertteam.Ëstabtisnàtrrèç~ti and market pr~. Bee indqy's(~adng
provide of Webbas patient plaçent sytes for hoitals and long. ter care fadlities. Merged

with Jacksn Healthare (http://ww.jacksnhealthare.coli in 2002.

Bord Member and Consultant
i'(jptiTiiil,e t.dv.

.k,atÎH

.(DNX: ((.ìPL

-,_, ,-,,": ., . .:~ ':C' _,' " "; ::" -. . ,-,:,:;:::,.. . _ ::: ,-:__' ;: ..' ,.; " :." .' - _ . '. _.. '. ." ,',.- ", - . :'.. ':,",,-:',',..', "
Actf~a~aiJjf~~tfjitrole.~Se an innoted coany's intete and long-tenn

~¡:~\l.SM ..................:\... ... entofUS hel~remart. Neotiatedstrteg~aUíancès,
lnling:th.. ... ..... .t~~:d ....... ~fl'.a~tttfor $5 millio withEctiPSCorqo;àS255
milio, NADAQ.tidèè:ny.cOOpany is no aMFC award winn and an indstry-leading
provider of, MlçfOSft ,~E"~. r~al~t~,intelilgt scuUg .soutios for coatiC)s,
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r
Other Professional Experience

Se as Execive Diecto of Oupatit Sees for Bapti
Health, Jacnville, Aorda (199-1991). Rensble for
state plannin at Meal Helth System,Jackslle, Aora(Augut 198-199). Be
caree at Bl Cros and Blu Shield of Rorda as a Managet Cosutant (19841986).

Presntâtions
. ~~tatioto orgaiztf an univerti. Le~()entrepanl$lp.and
I.I~ethie to th Unlventt of No Aortda an JaksvUleUniverSity.Prestatf on
tecliogarl Indus tr to renal an. natil organizatio, lncludg Aor1a Hospital
AsàtfQn, Cetrl Aoda HIMS Soty, Nationl Assoati of Helthr~ Access Manageß. and

Heiuaelnfortion an Maernt Sysem So.. . 0'-~ .':" - ' .'.-.' . , . .: . --..... .: ".' .,

Qutedll1fnf" tocl an. natil puicatio. ihclllng l'Trl!ci,.låcville Buiness
Jornl, Healthcare Informtic, and Mo Healthcre. th leading Indst publication. Seeced
as indry exp by Mo Healthre.

Education

Master òfBusiness Administration
ijl")fVC-! .:":~lii -;Jt ~:"nH~"' :::(.;;":, i.~". .~l;L~.~L.ilv~.~:~"" ~ . Fl(~r ;,1!-)

~ ',~f;;" 't\:iS-Z-

B.chelorofScience, Industrial and Operations Management
l~..l.in\;.-f~'~~~.¡l.::!'1H\". ,..i.t"r:.;'n-;. l"~ah3rn2!-

( 'ìöO.198-:
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